Map and Directions

From ASU Tempe Campus
Take Rural Road north, which will turn into Scottsdale Road as you enter Scottsdale. Turn right on SkySong Boulevard (just before McDowell Road).

From ASU Polytechnic Campus
Enter the Loop 202 West at Williams Field Road. Drive approximately six miles to the Loop 101 North exit. Take the 101 North to the Loop 202 West (approximately 10 miles). Exit onto Scottsdale Road. Turn right on Scottsdale Road. Turn right on SkySong Boulevard (just before McDowell Road).

From ASU Downtown Campus
Take the I-10 East from Seventh Street. Exit on the Loop 202 East. Exit onto Scottsdale Road. Turn left on Scottsdale Road. Turn right on SkySong Boulevard (just before McDowell Road).

From ASU West Campus
Take the I-17 South about 10 miles to the I-10 East through downtown Phoenix. Exit on the Loop 10 East. Exit on Scottsdale Road. Turn left on Scottsdale Road. Turn right on SkySong Boulevard. (just before McDowell Road).

From Phoenix Sky Harbor International Airport
Go east on Sky Harbor Boulevard. Take the Loop 202 East toward Tempe. Exit on Scottsdale Road. Turn left on Scottsdale Road. Turn right on SkySong Boulevard. (just before McDowell Road).
- Surface parking, entrance off Innovation Place
- SkySong Boulevard parking + 2 hour parking in between building 1 and 2
- Innovation Place parking
- Parking garage is reserved employee parking